Official Convention Hotel List by unknown
OFFICIAL CONVENTION HOTEL LIST 
Please read all the instructions on the Housing Application form BEFORE using this list. 
This list is only for those participants wishing to CHOOSE their hotel (Media, Invited Guests, General 
Attendees). State Delegations have an official hotel already assigned. The rates listed below may be higher 
than the Delegation rates. 
A number of hotels are not available because they have been filled with State Delegations or will be used for 
official activities. 
A five-night MINIMUM stay is required in all Headquarter Hotels. A four-night MINIMUM stay is required in all 
other hotels. 
The following negotiated rates are good between July 7 - July 21 , 1992. 
Hotels with an asterisk (*) have different types of rooms available; prices listed are HIGHEST for standard 
room. 
All of the hotels are located in Manhattan, and are considered to be within close proximity to Madison Square 
Garden. See map on reverse side for approximate locations. 
If you need low-cost housing (YMCA, dorm rooms, etc.), a special listing is available by writing to the 
Convention Housing office. 
HOTEL NAME STATE/ HQ SINGLE RATE DBL RATE COMMENTS 
1. ALGONQUIN NV $170 $170 
2. BARBIZON* IA $225 $225 
3. BEEKMAN TOWER $195 $195 
4. BEVERLY* co $150 $150 STATE/PRESS ONLY 
5. DAYS INN TX, OR $ 99 $ 99 STATE/PRESS ONLY 
6. DORAL COURT NM, AK $120 $130 STATE/PRESS ONLY 
7. DORAL INN WA, SD, Guam, $110 $125 
Dems. Abroad 
8. DORAL PARK AVE. HI $135 $135 
9. DORAL TUSCANY $220 $220 
10. DORSET OK $175 $195 
11. DRAKE SWISSOTEL NJ, IN $185 $185 STATE/PRESS ONLY 
12. DUMONT PLAZA* UT $195 $195 
13. EASTGATE TOWER* $190 $190 
14. EMBASSY SUITES $175 $185 
15. EMPIRE* SC $145 $165 
16. ESSEX HOUSE PRIOR APPROVAL ONLY 
17. GRAND HYATT* CA $240 $265 
18. HELMSLEY PARK LANE* GA, DE $230 $230 
19. HELMSLEY MIDDLETOWNE $125 $135 
20. HELMSLEY NEW YORK CT $180 $205 
21 . HF' •~SLEY PALACE* MD, NE, RI , VI $233 ,"'"'l5 
22. H~ ,SLEY WINDSOR $125 ,5 
23. HIL ON HOTEL/TOWERS HQ COMPLEX PRIOR APPROVAL ONLY 
24. HOLIDAY INN CROWNE OH, AR $165 $165 STATE/PRESS ONLY 
25. HOWARD JOHNSON $ 90 $ 90 
26. INTERCONTINENTAL PRIOR APPROVAL ONLY 
27. Kl' ~RLY MT $225 '5 
28. Le ,,1GTON VA $115 ~ o STATE/PRESS ONLY 
29. LOEWS NEW YORK NC, AL, KS $124 $135 
30. LYDEN GARDENS $190 $190 
31 . LYDEN HOUSE* $180 $180 
32. MACKLOWE $190 $210 
33. MADISON TOWERS $115 $125 
34. MARK HOTEL $275 $310 
35. MAYFLOWER WV $135 $135 
36. MILFORD PLAZA LA, ID, NH, $ 89 $ 99 
Amer. Samoa 
37. NOVOTEL NY $150 $160 
38. OMNI BERKSHIRE $210 $235 
39. OMNI PARK CENTRAL PA, MN, KY $135 $145 
40. PARAMOUNT $150 $170 
41 . PARC FIFTY-ONE $235 $235 
42. PARKER MERIDIEN* IL $215 $240 
43. PENINSULA NY $360 $395 
44. PIERRE $280 $280 
45. PLAZA* $235 $285 
46. PLAZA FIFTY* $190 $190 
47. RAMADA (PENTA) PRESS HQ $ 99 $119 PRESS ONLY 
48. RAMADA INN WY $ 90 $ 90 
49. REGENCY* $245 $245 
50. RIHGA ROYAL PRIOR APPROVAL ONLY 
51 . ROGER SMITH VT $135 $135 
52. ROOSEVELT TN, MS, AZ, ME $115 $125 
53. SALISBURY* $130 $145 
54. SHELBURNE MURRAY HILL* DC $190 $190 STATE/PRESS ONLY 
55. SHERATON HOTEL/TOWERS HQ COMPLEX, NY PRIOR APPROVAL ONLY 
56. SHERATON MANHATTAN FL, MA $148 $168 STATE/PRESS ONLY 
57. SOUTHGATE PRIOR APPROVAL ONLY 
58. ST. MORITZ Wl, MO $115 $135 
59. ST. REGIS PRIOR APPROVAL ONLY 
60. SURREY $255 $255 
61 . TRAVEL INN ND $ 85 $ 85 
62. UN PLAZA Ml, PR $185 $195 STATE/PRESS ONLY 
63. VISTA FOREIGN PRESS HQ $188 $188 
64. WALDORF=ASTORIA DNC FINANCE HQ PRIOR APPROVAL ONLY 
65. WARWICK $175 $190 
66. WELLINGTON PRIOR APPROVAL ONLY 
*Variety of room types are available. 
Hotel rates do not include New York State sales tax (8.25%), New York City sales tax (6%), New York State 
hotel occupancy tax (5%), and New York City hotel occupancy tax ($2 per room per night). 
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HOTEL NAME CODE ADDRESS / LOCATION HOTEL NAME CODE ADDRESS/LOCATION 
1 ALGONQUIN AL 59 W. 44th Street 34 MARK HOTEL MH Madison Avenue at East 77th Street 
2 BARBIZON BA 140 E. 63rd at Lexington Ave. 35 MAYFLOWER MF 15 Central Park West at 61st Street 
3 BEEKMAN TOWER BT 49th at 1st Avenue 36 MILFORD PLAZA MP 270 W. 45th Street 
4 BEVERLY BE 125 E. 50th Street 37 NOVOTEL NI 226 West 52nd Street on Broadway 
5 DAYS INN / NYC DA 440V\'. 57th-between 9th & 10th 38 OMNI BERKSHIRE OB 21 East 52nd Street at Madison 
6 DORAL COURT DC 130 E. 39th Street 39 OMNI PARK CENTRAL OP 870 Seventh Avenue at 56th Street 
7 DORAL INN DI 541 Lexington Ave at 49th 40 PARAMOUNT PA 235 W. 46th Street 
8 DORAL PARK AVE DP 70 Park Avenue at 38th 41 PARC FIFTY ONE PF 152 W. 51st Street 
9 DORAL TUSCANY DT 120 E. 39th between Park & Lexington 42 PARKER MERIDIEN PM 118 W. 57th Street 
10 DORSET DD 30 W. 54th Street 43 PENINSULA PE 700 Fifth Avenue at 55th Street 
11 DRAKE SWISSOTEL DS 440 Park Avenue at 56th 44 PIERRE Pf Fifth Avenue at 61 st Street 
12 DUMONT PLAZA DU 150 East 34th Street 45 PLAZA PL Fifth Avenue at Central Park South 
13 EASTGATE TOWER EG 222 East 39th Street 46 PLAZA FIFTY PP 155 East 50th Street 
14 EMBASSY SUITES ES 1568 Broadway at 47th & 7th 47 RAMADA (PENTA) RA 401 7th Avenue at 33rd Street 
15 EMPIRE EM 44 W. 63rd Street 48 RAMADA HOTEL RH 790 8th Avenue at 48th Street 
16 ESSEX HOUSE EH 160 Central Park South 49 REGENCY RE 540 Park at 61st Street 
17 GRAND HYATT GH Park Avenue at Grand Central Station 50 RIHGA ROYAL Rf 151 W. 54th Street 
18 HELMSLEY PARK LANE HL 36 Centra l Park South 51 ROGER SMITH RS 501 Lexington Ave at 47th Street 
19 HELMSLEY MIDDLETOWNE HM 148 E. 48th Street 52 ROOSEVELT RO Madison Avenue at 45th Street 
20 HELMSLEY NEW YORK HN 212 East 42nd Street 53 SALISBURY SA 123 W. 57th Street 
21 HELMSLEY PALACE HP 455 Madison Avenue at 50th Street 54 SHELBURNE MURRAY HILL SH 303 Lexington Avenue 37th / 38th Street 
22 HELMSLEY WINDSOR HW 100 W. 58th Street 55 SHERATON HOTEL & TOWERS SC Seventh Avenue at 52nd Street 
23 HILTON HOTEL & TOWERS HH 1335 Avenue of Americas at 53rd/54th 56 SHERATON MANHATTAN SM Seventh Avenue at 51 st Street 
24 HOLIDAY INN CROWNE PLAZA Hf 1605 Broadway at 49th Street 57 SOUTHGATE so 371 Seventh Avenue 
25 HOWARD JOHNSON HJ 851 Eighth Avenue at 52nd Street 58 ST. MORITZ ST 50 Central Park South 
26 INTERCONTINENTAL IC 1 n E. 48th Street 59 ST. REGIS SR Two E. 55th at Fifth Avenue 
27 KIMBERLY Kl 145 E. 50th Street 60 SURREY SU 20 E. 76th Street 
28 LEXINGTON LE 511 Lexington Avenue at 48th Street 61 TRAVEL INN MOTOR Tl 10th Avenue at 42nd Street 
29 LOEWS NEW YORK LS 569 Lexington at 51 st Street 62 UN PLAZA-PARK HYATT UN 44th at 1st Avenue 
30 LYDEN GARDENS LG 215 East 64th Street 63 VISTA VI Three World Trade Center 
31 LYDEN HOUSE LH 320 East 53rd Street 64 WALDORF-ASTORIA WD 301 Park Ave. at 50th Street 
32 MACKLOWE MA 145 West 44th Street 65 WARWICK WA 65 West 54th Street 
33 MADISON TOWERS MT 22 East 38th at Madison Avenue 66 WELLINGTON WE 7th Avenue at 55th Street 
